
Good Harvest Os
Honey In Chowan

* Beekeepers Advised to i

Condition Hives For 1

Winter 1

Beekeepers who properly cared for
*

their bees obtained a good harvest j
this season, according to County *

Agent C. W. Overman. George W.
Bunch, Jr„ of Rocky Hock, harvested ,

® 100 pounds of honey per Colony, leav- >j
ing a bountiful food supply for the

1

bees to winter on. Charlie Over- j
man’s four colonies yielded approxi-
mately 125 pounds per colony. Alphon- g
so Spivey of Macedonia community,

f captured a swarm of bees early in
the season and reports having taken j
one super of 35. pounds of honey leav-
ing a good food supply. Many other <]
beekeepers also had good harvests.

Beekeepers who havfc not done so, <;
’ should examine their Colonies very

carefully at once, and get them in
condition for winter. To winter a l
colony, all honey should be left in
the brood chamber and one extra
super, or where two brood chambers
are used, the honey in both brood
chambers should be left. Be sure the r
colony has a queen. Ifthe colony does .
not have a queen it should be re- ,
queened or combined with another <
colony. 4

Oscar O, Efird Will :

i
Oscar 0. Efird, Winston-Salem at- c

jlomey, a former judge and former law :
teacher has announced that he will ]
be a candidate for Associate Justice c
of the North Carolina Supreme Court c
in the Democratic primary which will t

* be held May 31st. He will oppose
Itimous T. Valentine who was recent- ,
ly appointed to the Court. i

Mr. Efird whcr is 69 years of age ,
graduated from Roanoke College with (
an A. B. degree, and did graduate ,
work in history and economics at
Princeton University where he receiv-
ed aM. A. degree in 1913. He studied
law at the University of North Caro- i
lina and at Harvard Law School grad- j
uating with honors from the latter in- <¦
stitution. For two years he was a
member of the faculty of the Law
School of the University of North
Carolina. He is a member of the Phi
Delta Phi legal fraternity.

52 JAILED IN OCTOBER
According to a report of Jailer( Her-

man White, 52 persons were confin-
ed in the Chowan County jail dur-
ing October. <

Confinements ranged from one to ¦
15 days with the cost amounting to
$271.39, which includes jail and turn-
key fees.

FLOWERS
Choice of Freshly Cut Bouquets

Carefully Ensembled Corsages o

Deco-Right Potted Plants.

PHONE 342

Lula White’s
Flower Shop

d
203 WEST CHURCH STREET

*

"

1

© DAYTON-lff. taa.

KINDLY, phllotbphical, mighty
of sinew, the Village Black-

smith was dependabijity in-
carnate! He was typical of a |
slower-moving age... but the |
auto wflinever erase the mem-
ory of hjs honest capability. |
Tima will never erase the 11
beautiful memory of a service
conductd fay our skilled staff.
Correct appointments and a I

£ i sincere desire to be of helpful '

, service have won us our rep-
a i utationfor dependability.
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This Week's Poem
By WIUBbBNE HARRELL

BEAUT? FORSAKEN

GAPDEN TIME
ROBERT SCHMIDT
N.C. STATE COLLEGE

in Rockingham, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes,
Yadkin, Forsyth, Davie, Iredell, Alex-
ander, Caldwell, Burke, Catawba, Lin-
coln, Cleveland, Rutherford, McDowell,
and Polk counties.

Miss Mary Beth Perry
Weds Merrill Layton;'

Miss Mary Beth Perry, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Perry of Hert-
ford and Merrill Layton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Layton of Edenton,
were united in marriage in the Eden-

To go and leave forever this beauty,
This world, its raptures, ecstasies of

toner
Its joyß of color and medleys of

forms,
And, enmantled in death, wander

alone . ' .
,

Into the mystery; and leave no good,
No lasting deed behind is to have

known
A futile life, to fail in what we could,)
To eschew the plow when we might,

have sown.
He, who in his heart would not know

beauty,
So insensate inward joys pass him by;
Who places no prayer or simple

offering
Before the muses—that surely is to

die,
To know the greater death of dying

within,
Os being dwarfs in soul when, gods

we might have been.

Mrs. Walter S. White -

Dies In Rocky Mount
Mrs. Walter S. White, 37, died

nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in
a Rocky Mount hospital after an ill-
ness of six weeks. She was bom in
Scotland Neck but lived in Edenton
48 years.

Surviving are two daughers, Mrs
S. S. Flythe of Fielddale, Va., and
Mrs. A. B. Harless of Edenton; one
brother, W. D. Leggett of Tarboro
and six sisters, Mrs. H. J. Rawl of
St. Petersburg, Fla., Mrs. Clarence
J. Smith of Dunn, N. C., Mrs. W. H.
Kitchin of Virginia Beach and Miss-
es Maude, Verna and Lucille Leggett
of Scotland Neck. Six grandchildren
also survive.

'Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at 2 o’clock in, the Eden-
ton Baptist Church, of which she was
a member. The' pastor, the Rev. R. N.
Carroll, officiated. Interment was
made in Beaver Hill Cemetery.

TAX COLLECTIONS
According to a report of Sheriff J.

A. Bunch, 1951 taxes collected up to
November 1 amounted to $29,912.07.

A few years ago all farmers were
urged to plant home orchards. As a
result, there are many run-down, ne-
glected, home orchard skeletons to be
seen today.

Tree fruits should not be planted un-
less you intend to take good care of

| them. That means pruning, spraying,
cultivating and fertilizing. And it also

j means having the proper equipment
Ito do these jobs. You cannot spray

j a large tree with a hand sprayer, and
I you will not have worm-free, disease-
free fruit unless you carry out a spray
program.

If you want to plant tree fruits, se-
cure .your trees from a reliable nur-
sery even if they are a littlehigher in
price. Recommended peach varieties
in order of ripening are Early Red-
Fre. Dixiegem, Red Haven, Golden
Jubilee, Hale Haven, Belle of Georg-
ia, Elberta and Lizzie. Recommended

apple varieties in order of ripening

are Lodi, Golden Delicious, Red De-
licious, Stayman, Winesap, and Rome
Beauty.

Some apple varieties such as Red
Delicious, Stayman and Winesap will
not pollinate themselves and, there-
fore, must be planted with Golden De-

licious, Rome Beauty, or Grimes Gold-
en in order to set a crop of fruit.
Where space is limited and apples are

desired, dwarf apple trees can be
planted. They are much smaller in’
growth than the standard trees and
may be planted as close as eight feet |
apart. The same varieties may be ob- j
tained as in the standard trees but
they are much higher in price.

A list of recommended varieties of ;
o.her tree fruits may be obtained j
from the Department of Horticulture,
N. C. State College Extension Service,
Raleigh.

Seedlings Offered To
4-H Boys And Girls

North Carolina 4-H Club members
have been offered a total of 1,250,-
000 free pine seedlings for planting
this winter, according to John E. Ford,
assistant forester for the State Col-
lege Extension Service.

Ford says any 4-H member will be
allowed up to 5,000 seedlings at no
cost, provided he has a suitable place

to plant them. Application should be
made through the local county agent.

The seedlings are being provided by'
two pulp and paper companies to en-

courage tree-planting and promte in-
terest in forestry projects.

I The North Carolina Pulp Company
at Plymouth is making available 1,-
000 000 loblolly pine seedlings for
4-H’ers in Caswell, Guilford, Davidson,
Rowan, Cabarrus, Mecklenburg, Gas-
ton, and all counties east.

The Champion Paper and Fibre
Company is donating 175,000 white
pine and 75,000 shortleaf pine seed-

i lings. The white pines are available
i for club members in Ashe, Alleghany,

Surry, Wilkes, Caldwell, Burke, Mc-
Dowell Rutherford, Polk, Alexander,
Yadkin, Catawba and Stokes counties.

‘ The shortleaf pines are for members

SALE AT PUBIIC AUCTION
Saturday Morning, December 1,1951

10:00 O’CLOCK

Sale at Public Auction of Valuable Personal
Property at the Home of the Late

Miss Annie Morris

DAVIDHOLTON, Administrator CTA

Tfeeteasi
W. M. RHOADES

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
429 S. Broad St. Phone 378

EDENTON, N. C.

Low-Down on a high-powered Performer
Let us tell you this:

The Buick pictured here packs more power
than you find in any other car of its size and
room and price.

That’s the power of Buick’s newest high-
compression valve-in-head eight—the F-263

rFj JFirebaU Engine, that really gets miles from a

f ? gallon of gas.

Add to this the fact that it tips the scales at
3817 pounds curbside—and you begin to see

,
why this big-powered beauty is such a nimble-
footed number out on the road.

,•. s ‘

But that’s only Chapter I of the performance
\ story.

There’s a big-car feel to the way this trim
titiveler covers the ground—hugs the curves
—holds its oourse on the straightaway-

smothers the bttmps with its big soft coil
springs on all four wheels.
There’s big-car room inside—six-passenger
room—headroom, hiproom, shoulderroom,
kneeroom, front and back.

Tm la HENRY J. TAYLOR.ABC Nalworl, mry Monday malar

Look at those
Local Delivered Prices /

Buick SPECIAL 2-Door, CO 000 10
6-Patsenger Sedan MODEL 48D | j

BuickSPBCIAL4-Boor, CO OQ7 IQ
6-Patienger Sedan MODEL 4ID JfLjLdlaIV
Optional equlpoMnt, accessories, note and local taxes, If any, oddlltonol.
Pricet nay vary slightly In od|olnlng communities due to dripping charges.
All prices subject to change without notice,

NO OTHER CAB PROVIDES ALL THIMt

DYNAFLOW DKIVE*
• FIREBALL ENGINE

4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTILATION
PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE

WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLING
BODY BY FISHER

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUKX WILL BUILD THUS

Come in, look it over, and we think you’ll
agree—it’s big in everything but price.

And that’s where it really shines. If you’ve
shopped around you’ll know what we mean
when you read the price tags, and what they
include in the way of standard equipment
that shows up as “extras” on so many others.
Such things as an oil filter, air cleaner, vacuum
booster, built-in summer ventilation are all
yours at no extra charge.

It’s hard to believe but it’s true. If you can
afford a new car, you can afford this Buick at
the prices we’re quoting today.

Better come in and look this smart buy over.
Equipment, aeeeeeoriee, trim and model* are eubjeet to change without notice.
a|c Standard on Roa DMASTER, optional at eatra coot on othor Seri**.

- J
*

Vour Key MM/
to Greofef Value mj

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
105 to 109 E. Queen Street Phone 147 Edenton, N. G

ton Baptist Church Saturday after-
noon, November 3, at 4 o'clock. The
pastor, the Rev. R. N. Carroll, using
the double ring ceremony in the pres-
ence of the immediate families of the
couple and a few intimate friends.

The bride wore a plum suit of wool
gabardine with brown accessories. Her
flowers were an orchid corsage.

The newlyweds are making their
home in Edenton.

Americanism: A man going to
Europe for two weeks and coming
back expert on all things European.

Diamonds Watches Jewelry

Forehand Jewelers
THE DIAMOND STORF OF EDENTON

USE YOUR CREDIT PAY THE EASY WA Y

NEXT TO BEI.K-TYLER’S EDEXTOX. X\ C.

II SCHENKY OIJTRIBU- 111
i TORS. INC.. IOUIS- II
I Villi;KENTUCKY. 11l
K BUNDED WHISKEY 111
I 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL 111
I SPIRITS 66 PROOF 111

I $325 4/5 QT. ill
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